
Chili & Cheese Fries...................9.50
Crinkle cut fries topped with our 
homemade Chili and Cheddar cheese .

Nacho Platter..........................12.50
Tortilla chips topped with Chili, onion, 
bell peppers, tomato, cherry peppers, 
jack & cheddar cheese. Oven baked 
then drizzled with sour cream.
 
                              

Poutine Fries................................8.50
Crinkle cut fries topped with mozzarella 
Cheese and gravy.

Basket of Fries..............................6.50
Crinkle cut fries deep  fried golden brown.

Onion Rings..................................7.50

Sweet Potato Fries........................7.50

Tortilla Chips & Salsa....................5.25

         WARMUPS

                      Homemade Chili ….............  Cup.....4.75   Bowl.....6.50
                 Chili to go – 8oz 5.25   16 oz 7.50

SALADS
Chicken Caesar Salad - Classic Caesar salad with tomato, parm cheese and croutons. 
Tossed in Caesar dressing and topped with grilled chicken breast..................14.00

Greek Salad with Chicken - Mixed greens, red onion, bell peppers, Greek olives,
 cucumber, Feta and grilled chicken with Greek dressing.................................14.50

Skybox Salad with chicken - Fresh greens, , beets and red onion tossed in Balsamic 
vinaigrette then topped with crumbled goat cheese, chopped walnuts, grilled 
chicken and balsamic glaze..........................................................................14.50

Side Garden Salad....6.50               Side Caesar Salad.....7.00

PIZZA & WINGS
Buffalo Chicken Pizza- Diced Chicken fingers (hot, medium or mild) on a 12” shell,
 with Bleu cheese dressing,Mozzarella cheese, red onion and diced celery....16.00

Classic Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza.................................12” 14.00     16”  24.00
Additional Toppings 1.75 each: Bell peppers, red onion, mushrooms, hot cherry peppers.
                                                        caramelized onions.

Mama's Meatball Pizza.- 12” pizza shell topped with red sauce, crushed red 
Pepper, mozzarella and parm cheeses, Mama;s meatballs and mushrooms..15.50
 

White Goat Pizza – 12” pizza shell with Garlic, Olive Oil and Parm cheese. Topped
 With Mozzarella, caramelized onion and tomato slices. and Goat Cheese....14.50

Add Chicken …....4.00

    Jumbo Buffalo Wings with Bleu cheese. celery & carrot stix 
 Hot - Medium - Mild - BBQ – Teriyaki  

Single...12.50     Double.....21.50

Chicken Fingers and Fries................................10.50
Breaded and fried Golden Brown. Served with crinkle cut fries.

 Plain - Hot - Medium - Mild - BBQ – Teriyaki  



Buffalo Chicken Sandwich.............13.75
Grilled chicken breast topped with hot sauce,
Gorgonzola cheese and Spicy coleslaw.
Served on a Costanza Roll.
Grilled Chicken Sandwich.............12.75
Grilled chicken breast on a Costanza Roll.
With lettuce, tomato and onion
Fish Sandwich.............................12.75
Ocean whitefish battered and deep fried. 
Drizzled with Cajun ranch dressing on a 8” 
sub roll with lettuce, tomato & onion.
Baked Meatball Bomber..............12.95
Mama's meatballs stuffed in a 8” sub roll, 
topped with marinara, Mozzarella and Parm
Cheese then oven baked.

Chicken Finger Wrap...................12.75
Chicken Fingers ( hot, medium or mild ) Diced 
With lettuce, tomato, onion & Bleu cheese
Wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.
Chicken Caesar Wrap...................12.75
Grilled Chicken in a garlic herb tortilla with 
parm cheese, romaine, tomato with Caesar 
dressing
Greek Wrap.................................13.75
Grilled chicken, mixed greens, bell peppers, 
Olives, red onion, cucumber, Feta cheese
With Greek dressing
Beef on Weck...............................12.95
Buffalo's traditional Beef  on Weck. Served 
with a side of horseradish.

                           SANDWICHES & WRAPS
                                          Sandwiches and wraps served with crinkle cut fries and pickle slices

Skybox Chicken and Goat Cheese Wrap.................................................13.75
Grilled chicken breast, goat cheese, roasted red pepper, mixed greens. Drizzled with 
balsamic reduction and wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.
Turkey, Bacon Ranch Wrap...................................................................12.50
Turkey breast, Provolone Cheese, Bacon, lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing. Wrapped in a      
 garlic herb tortilla. 
 

GLUTEN FREE WRAPS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

SKYBOX BURGERS
Burgers served with crinkle cut fries and pickle slices

Choice Burger ½ lb fresh choice Angus beef charbroiled, with your choice of cheese 
( American, cheddar, Swiss, provolone, Feta, Gorgonzola or Goat Cheese ) on a Brioche Bun  
with lettuce, tomato and onion........................................................................13.75
Bacon Cheddar, BBQ Burger ½ lb fresh choice Angus beef topped with BBQ sauce, Cheddar 
Cheese and bacon on a Brioche Bun with lettuce, tomato and onion........................14.75

Black and Bleu Burger ½ lb fresh Angus beef coated with Cajun spices and char- broiled, 
topped with Gorgonzola cheese. on a Brioche Bun with lettuce, tomato and onion......14.75

Skybox Double Decker Burger Two-¼ lb Angus beef patties charbroiled, stacked with  
caramelized onion, roasted red pepper, cheddar cheese, lettuce, Tomato . On a Brioche bun.       
…..............................................................................................................15.50 
 Xtra burger toppings: Bacon 2.00, mushrooms, caramelized onions, roasted red pepper .75

Kids Meals
       All Include French Fries and choice of Soda, apple juice or chocolate milk.  

     9.25
      Choose 1

                  Hamburger – Cheeseburger 
                            Grilled Cheese - Chicken Fingers                  

         7” Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
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